
REQUIREMENTS

Al1 applicants for an ollioer cortificate, Seaf'arer's ldentification and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be

required to have a physical examination reporled on ttris ltlaicat Form completed b1'a certificated physician The completed medical

form must accompany the application fbr olficer...tirir"t., appiication ror slafarer's identity document, or application tbr certification

of special qualifications. Ihis ph.vsical examinatton must'be carried out not more tha; 12 months prior to the date of making

application fbr an oflicer certificate, certification olspeciaiqualificatio-ns or a seafarer's book The exailrination shall be conducted in

accordance witlr tlre lnternational Labor orgalrzatio, wirrtci i{ealth organizatior., Gticlelines Jbr conclucting Pre-sea and Periodic

lrledical Fitness Exantinations for Seafarers (LoittHo/;.2;'tssl) su"i proof of examinatior must establish that the applicant is in

satisfactory physical and menial .ondition fo, tt',. rp""ltl" orty''^.rt*oent undertaken and is generally in possession ofall body

faculties nL."tiur1, in fullilling the requircments ofthe seafaring prolbssion

In conducting the examination, the certified physician should, where appropriate, examine the seafarer's previous medical records

(i,cluding vaccinatrons) and infomration o, oc"upational rri.i",r, notini any diseases, including alcohol or druP-related problems

andlor in1-u.i"s. ln addition, the lblloning minimum requirements shall appl-v:

(a) ilearing
. All applicants must ha's hearing gnimpaired fbr normal sounds an<i be capable olhearing a whispered voice in better ear

at l5 feet (4.57 m) and in poorercar at '5 tbet (i 52 rn)'

(b) Eyesight
o Deck ollicer applicants must have leither with or without glasses) at least 20/20(1.00) vision in one eye and at least 20l'10

(0.50)in the other. I1 the applicantw-ears glasses, he must h'ave vision rvithout glasses ofat least 20/160 (0 13) in both eyes

Deck officer applicants mist also have normai color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red, green' blue

and Yellow.
o Engineer and radio offlcer applicants must have (either with or w-ithout glasses) at least 20130 (0.63) vision in one eye and

at least 20/50 (0.,{0) ljr the other. If the applicart u,ears glasses, he must have vision without glasses of at least 20/200

(0. I 0) in both e1,gs. Engineer and radio o{ficer applioants irust also be able to perceive the colors red, yellow and green'

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

Dental
r Seafarers must be liee from infbctions of the mouth cavity or gums'

lllood Pressure
into consideration.a An applicant's blood pressure must lall rvithin an average range' taking age

(e)

Voice
r Deck4\avigational oflicer applicants.and Radio officer applicants must have speeoh which is unin-rpaired for normal voice

communication.

Vaccinations
o All applicants sha[ be vaccinated according to the requirements indicated in the WHo publication, International Travel

and Health, va""iration nequrrements ani Health Advice, and shall be given advice by the certified physician on

immunizations. If nerv vaccinations are given, these shall be reoorded

Diseases or Conditions
. Applicants afflicted rvith any of the lbllowing diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy. insanity, senility'

alcoholism. tuberculosis, acute venereal disease or neurosyphilis, AIDS. and/or the use ofnarcotics. Applicants diagnosed

rvith, suspected of, or exposed to an.v communicable disease transmittable by food shall be restricted from working w-ith

foodor in lbod-related areas until s-vmptom-free lbr at least 48 hours'

(h) Physical Requirements
and junior ordinmy seaman must meet the physical

t Applicants for able seaman, bosun. GP ordinary seaman

requirements for a decUnavigational officer's certificate.

Applicmts for firemannvatert ender oiler/motorman, pump man, electrician. wIper, tankerman and sun'ival crafl/rescue
a

boat crewlnan must meet the for an officer's certificate.
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TITLE:- PRE.JOINING MEDICAL EXAMTNATION

REPORT/CERTIFICATE

An applicant who has been refused a medical

opportunity to have an additional examination

or

IMPORTANTNOTE:
cerrificate or has had a limitation imposed on his,/her abiliry- to work, shall be given the

by another medical practitioner or medical referee rvho is independelrt ofthe shipowner

used

of any organization of shipowners or seafarers.

Medical examination reports shall be marked as and remain confidential with the applicant having the fight' of a copy to his/her report.
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DR. MD. AYUBUR RAHMAN
M.B.B.S: P.G.t (Medicinc)
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